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Westlands Water District vs. All Persons Interested in the Matter of the Contract Between
the United States and Westlands Water Disctrict Providing for Project Water Service, San
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Case Number:
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Department: 501 Judge: Tharpe, D. Tyler

Court Clerk: Nunez, Sonia Reporter : Victoria Sanchez

Appearing Parties:

Plaintiff: Defendant:

Counsel: No Appearances Counsel: No Appearances

[ ] Off Calendar

[X] Continued to December 2, 2021 at 3:30 p.m. Dept. 501 for Status Conference.

[ ]
Submitted on points and authorities with/without argument. [] Matter is argued and submitted.

[ ]
Upon filing of points and aythorities.

[ ]
Motion is granted

[ ] in part and denied in part.
[ ]

Motion is denied
[ ]with/without prejudice.

[ ]
Taken under advisement

[ ]
Demurrer

[ ]
overruled [ ]

sustained with _ days to [ ]
answer

[ ] amend

[X] Tentative ruling becomes the order of the court. No further order is necessary.

[X] Pursuant to CRC 3.1312(a) and CCP section 1019.5(a), no further order is necessary. The minute order

adopting the tentative ruling serves as the order of the count.

[X] Service by the clerk will constitute notice of the order.

[X] See attached copy of the Tentative Ruling.

[ ]
Judgment debtor__ sworn and examined.

[ ] Judgment debtor _ failed to appear.

Bench warrant issued in the amount of $ _
JUDGMENT:

[ ]Money damages [ ]Default [ ]Other_ entered in the amountof.

Principal $_ Interest $_ Costs $_ Attorney fees $_ Total $_
[ ]Claim of exemption [ ]granted [ ]denied. Court orders withholdings modified to $__ per_

FURTHER, COURT ORDERS:
[X] Other: The matter having been under advisement, the cogrt now rules gs follows: Tentative Ruling is

adopted. As a result of the ruling on plaintiff’s motion hearc] October 27, 2021. the court envisions dismissing

the case. Today’s Status Conference is continued to December 2, 2021, at 3:30 9m. in Department 501 for any
Egrtv to show ca_use why the case show not be dismissed.
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Tentative Ruling

Re: Westlands Wafer District v. All Persons Interested in the Matter
Case No. 19CEC603887

Hearing Date: October27, 2021 (Dept. 501)

Motion: by Plaintiff's for Volido’rion Judgment

Tentative Ruling:

To deny plaintiff's renewed mo’rion for c1 validation judgment, for failure ’ro show
any new or different foc’rs, circumstances, or low Tho’r would justify renewal of iTs prior

motion. (Code Civ. Proc.§ 1008, subd. (b).)

If a fimelz reguesf for oral argument is made, such argument will be conducted on
October 27, 2021, at 1:30 Q.m., in Degartmenf 501.

Explanation:

Ploin’riff hos brought i’rs renewed mo’rion under Code of Civil Procedure section

1008, subdivision (b), (hereclfier "Section 1008(b)") which provides:

A party who originally mode on opplico’rion for on order which wos refused in

whole or port, or granted conditionally or on Terms, may make o subsequent
application for The some order Upon new or different facts, circumstances, or low,

in which case i’r shall be shown by offidovi’r whof application was mode before,

when and ’ro who’r judge, who’r order or decisions were mode, 0nd what new or

different facts, circumstances, or low ore claimed To be shown.

Defendants object ’ro The renewed motion on ’rhe ground Tho’r i1 wos no’r brought
wi’rhin 10 days of The service of The order denying ’rhe original mo’rion for validation

judgment, 0nd Tho’r if'wos not brought before The some judge cs the prior mo’rion.

However, since plaintiff is moving for renewal under Sec’rion 1008(b), ro’rher Than
reconsideration under Code of Civil Procedure section 1008, subdivision (o), There is no
10—day Time limi’r for bringing ’rhe motion. Also, Section 1008(b) does no’r require The por’ry

moving fqr renewal To bring The motion before The somejudge Tho? heard The lcsf mo’rion.

In ony event, Judge Simpson heard The lost motion for o validation judgment, 0nd
Judge Simpson is now retired. Therefore, even assuming Tho’r ploin’riff needs fo bring the
motion before The some judge That heard The Ios’r motion, Judge Simpson is unavailable
0nd cs c1 resul’r i’r would be impossible for plaintiff ’ro seek reconsideration or renewal

before him. Under The circumstances, h‘ is nof improper for plaintiff To bring The mofion
before o differem‘judge.

Nevertheless, plaintiff hos foiled ’ro show Thcn‘ it is enfifled ’ro renew i’rs prior moTion
for o validation mo’rion, since if has no’r pointed To any new or different foc’rs,

circumstances, or low 1‘th would lead ’ro a different result. As plaintiff hos no’r shown Tho?
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any new foc’rs, circumstances, or low suppor1 h‘s mo’rion, The coun‘ locks jurisdiction ’ro

gron’r The requested relief. (Garcia v. Hejmadi (1 997) 58 Cal.AppA’rh 674, 688.)

Plaintiff poin’rs 10 Three separate allegedly new or different foc’rs or circumstances
tho’r supposedly justify renewal of ’rhe motion. Firs’r, Wesflands and The Bureau of

Reclamation executed ’rhe finol converted repayment con’rroc’r on February 28, 2020,
’rhe day offer The original motion forvolidofion judgment wos heard. Second, Wesflonds'
Board adopted o resolution in June 2021 That confirmed Tho’r The executed contract
conformed ’ro fhe ou’rhori’ry grcmfed by the Board in i’rs original resolution. Third, Wesflonds
hos now submitted additional evidence regarding h‘s compliance with ’rhe Brown Ac’r‘s

requirements prior To ’rhe adoption of The original resolution, which addresses Judge
Simpson's concerns expressed in his order Tho’r ’rhe Board had noT given adequo’re notice

of The ocfion if intended ’ro Toke before The Board mee’ring.

However, none of plaintiff's purportedly new foc’rs suppon‘ the mo’rion for renewal.
The foc’r that Westlonds 0nd The Bureau entered in’ro a final version of The repayment
contract g_f’re_r ’rhe hearing on ’rhe motion for validation judgment does no’r affect The
issues pointed out in Judge Simpson's order denying the judgment As Judge Simpson
held, The contract considered by The Board in October 2019 was only o proposed,
incomplete confroc’r, because i1 locked key terms like the final repayment price 0nd The
dates on which repayments would be due. (See March 16, 2020 Order, p. 5, § 4.) l’r was
also uncertain and incomplete because ’rhe resolution adopted by The Boord allowed
The President of The Board, i’rs General Manager, 0nd i’rs General Counsel To modify ’rhe

ogreemenf‘s Terms of’rer if had been approved by The Board. (Ibid.) Although The
contract was later finalized 0nd executed by The parties, The issue before The cour’r wos
whether The Board oc’red properly when i’r approved The con’rroc’r inVOc’rober 2019, no’r

whether ’rhe contract was lo’rer executed by The parties. Thus, The foc’r Tho? The contract
was even’ruolly executed by The por’ries does nof consfifu’re The kind of ”new foc’r or

circumsfonce" ’rhoT would justify renewal of Judge Simpson's order denying The motion
for o volido’rion judgment

Likewise, The foc’r ’rhof The Board approved a resolution in June 2021 s’ro’ring ’rho’r

’rhe executed contract conformed To ’rhe ou’rhori’ry grcm’red by The Board's prior resolution

does not affect Judge Simpson’s conclusion Thc’r The contract considered by The Board
in October of 2019 wos no’r a complete contract. Again, Judge Simpson found That The

contract considered by ’rhe Board in October 20] 9 was incomplete and uncertain

because h‘ locked key Terms like The price of The repoymen’rs 0nd when ’rhey had To be
mode, 0nd i’r wos subject To lo’rer revision. The Board's subseguen’r resolution Tho? The
final contract wos consisfem‘ wi’rh i’rs earlier resolution does nof cure These deficiencies,

0nd does no’r create The Type of new foc’rs or circumstances Thof would justify renewal
or reconsideration of The prior order. The issue before The cour’r is whe’rher ’rhe Board's

decision ’ro approve the contract in October of 201 9 was valid, n01 whether i’r later mode
subsequent resolutions Thof o’r’remp’red ’ro cure earlier deficiencies in The drofT contract.

FurThermore, while Wesflonds claims ’rhc’r if hos now provided additional evidence
’ro show i’r complied with The Brown Act‘s no’rice requirements before The October 2019
meeting, i’r hos n01 shown Tho’r i’r was diligent in presenting This evidence. A par’ry moving
for reconsideration or renewal must no’r only show Tho’r new foc’rs exis’r, bu’r i1 must also

explain why i’r could n01 hove presented Those foc’rs earlier. (Garcia v. Hejmodi, supra,
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58 Ccl.App.4’rh o’r pp. 688—689.) Here, The "new foc’rs" Tho’r Wesflonds submits in relation

’ro ifs Brown Ac’r compliance were all even’rs ’rha’r occurred in October 20] 9, long before
The hearing on The first motion for validation. Wesflonds foils ’ro explain why i1 could not

hove presem‘ed These foc’rs o’r The Time of The original hearing, 0nd i1 appears Tho? i’r

could hove done so, since ’rhe evidence wos apparently in i’rs possession o’r ’rho’r Time.

While Wes’rlonds seems ’ro argue Tho’r i’r could not hove provided the evidence
sooner becouSe Judge Simpson raised The Brown Ac’r issues sua sponfe in his Ten’rofive

ruling ’rhe day before The hearing, ’rhis argument is somewho’r misleading. Wes’rlonds i’rself

alleged in i’rs Complaint 0nd in i’rs original moving papers That i’r had complied wi’rh The
Brown Ac’r's requirements prior ’ro The Board meeting, so The issue had been raised by
Westlonds itself before The hearing. (Complaint, '[I 18, Memo of Poin’rs 0nd Au’rhori’ries in

Support of Validation Judgment, pp. 12—1 3.) Also', defendants raised affirmative defenses
based on The Brown ACT, 0nd argued in Their oppositions Tho’r Wes’rlonds had foiled ’ro

give proper nofice under The Brown Ac’r. (See e.g. Nor’rh Coast Rivers Alliances' Answer,
Second Affirmative Defense, 0nd ifs Opposition, pp. 14—1 5.) Thus, Wes’rlonds cannot claim
Thof i’r wos not on notice Tho’r The issue of Brown Act compliance migh’r be raised, and in

focT if had affirmatively requested Tho’r The courf rule fhoT i’r complied wi’rh The Brown Act.

Judge Simpson Therefore properly addressed The issue of Brown Ac’r compliance in his

ruling.

Consequently, Wes’rlonds hos failed ’ro satisfy The diligence requirement of Section

1008(b) wi’rh regard ’ro The new evidence i1 hos of’rempfed To submi’r wi’rh regard to i’rs

compliance with ’rhe Brown Ac’r. Since Wes’rlcmds hos foiled To poin’r ’ro any new facts,

circumstances, or low ’rho’r would justify renewal of ifs motion for validation judgment, ’rhe

coun‘ intends To deny The motion for failure To comply wi’rh The requiremen’rs of Section

1008(b).

Wes’rlonds hos olso mode The alternative request ’rho’r The court reconsider its prior
'

ruling suo sponfe underiTs inherent outhorfiy ’ro reconsideri’rs own rulings, cifing LeFroncois
v. Goel (2005) 35 Col.4Th 1094. However, for The some reasons discussed above, i1 does
no’r appear Tho’r There is any basis for The cour’r To reconsider Judge Simpson's decision

sua sponfe. The ”new facts or circumstances” Tho’r Wesflonds cites in support of i’rs mo’rion

do no’r appear To undermine the basis for The prior order denying the validation

judgment, cs ’rhe contract Thof The Board purported ’ro approve in Oc’rober 2019 was
incomplete 0nd subject To revision. The foc’r That the parties lo’rer execu’red a different

version of The contract 0nd Tho’r ’rhe Board adopted a resolution ’ro approve The final

executed contract does no’r mean ’rhoT The Board‘s ini’riol decision To approve The
incomplete, proposed draft contract in October 2019 was valid. Therefore, The cour’r

declines ’ro exercise i’rs inheren’r power ’ro reconsider ’rhe prior order denying The validation
mo’rion.

Finally, ’ro ’rhe ex’rent fhoT Wesflonds requesfs ’rhof The cour’r grcm‘ a volido’rion

judgment as To The por’rs of The contract That Judge Simpson found were properly ’rhe

subject of o validation motion, The coun‘ intends ’ro deny The request. Wesflonds appears
To hove misread Judge Simpson's order. The order did no’r find Tho’r some porfions of The
con’rroc’r could be validated. Indeed, i1 does not appear Thcfi if would even be proper
To validate only por’rs of ’rhe contract, or The Board‘s decision To approve Those portions.

The order insfeod found Tho’r, while some portions of The confroc’r related ’ro repayment
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of on indebtedness, and ’rhus were potentially subject ’ro being validated, The Board's

decision nevertheless could no’r be properly validated because if hod sought ’ro vdlido’re

on incomplete, uncertain proposed contract. (March 16, 2020 Order, pp. 4—5.) Judge
Simpson also foun‘d ’rho’r The Board had foiled ’ro mee’r i’rs burden of showing That i1

complied wi’rh ’rhe Brown Act before i’r adopted The resolution ’ro approve ’rhe contract.

(Id. of pp. 5-6.) As discu'ssed above, Wes’rlonds hos foiled To show fho’r ’rhe court should
reconsider or rejec’r Judge Simpson‘s reasoning here.

Therefore, as The cour’r hos already found That ’rhe Board's decision To approve
0nd execute The contract was no’r The proper subject of o validation ocfion, i1 cannot
now gran’r volidofion os ’ro any portion of The Board's decision. As a result, The cour’r

intends To deny ’rhe renewed motion for o validation judgment, in its entirety.

Pursuant To California Rules of Coun‘, rule 3.1312(0), 0nd Code of Civil Procedure
section 1019.5, subdivision (o), no fun‘her wrifien order is necessary. The minute order
adopting this Tentative ruling will serve cs ’rhe order of ’rhe court and service by The clerk

will constitute nofice of The order.

Tentative Ruling

Issued By: jTT on 10/26[2021 .

(Judge's initials) (Date)
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